
SPORT NEWS OF A DAY; ' ! WAS TERRIBLY AFFLICTED
AT HOME AND ABROAD WITH LAME BACA.
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A COULD NOT SWEEP FLOOR.
2nd i J I
" Intermediate cMss—I. Murray, 1st; Hun-1 filFW Boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills 
ter, 2nd. , . Cured Her.

Junior class—J. fctarr, 1st; H. Murray,
It is herd to do housework with e week 

and aching back.
Backache comes from sick kidneys, 

and what a lot of trouble sick kidneys 
cause.

But they can’t help it. If more work 
is put on them than they can stand it is I 
not to be wondered they get eut of ; 
order. 1

Weak back is simply a warning fr 
The banquet held bv the Gypsy Hikers the kidneys and should be attended 

of the Y. M. C. A., Saturday night, was | immediately so as to avoid years 
big success. The invited guests were terrible suffering from kidney trouble.

William McIntosh, of the Natural History Mrs. N. Larmour, Smith sFalls, Ont., i 
Society, and W. H. Moor. After lunch, Writes;—“I take pleasure mBvriting yo 
adjournment was made to the lecture hall, stating the benefit^lhai» Received j 
where a large audience was waiting to Using Doan s KjfheW a 
hear Mr. McIntosh speak on The St. John yo&t *-8° I w*rterrPl\j 
River from Woodstock to the Sea. He lame back amywas bSH 
had charts showing the Indian encamp- eYen sweep my ownBlot 
ments, old French forts and good camping vised to try Doan s ^dn 
points along the river, and his address was t dM, and with the 
listened to with the closest attention. For °n*y used three box 
the trip this summer it was decided to J® f
take the river boat to Fredericton, in- » Æ
stead of walking to Woodstock and re- p. ‘ y. n-turning as had been previously agreed detier. Wtjïà direct on rtoeipt

r^umbTaho^tS1 wm gcTttflSpring- ^^e T. MUburn Co., Limited.

FM^tyeyW^nbi;Zey0Lthtehen3rm « ««W direet specify "Do»V

mocto river and to French Lake, then to 
Manger ville, Portobello Creek, Maquabet ; I IQIjr MIIMRPR UCâD 
from the last place along the Jemaeg to | LMilUu liUlïiUUM ULMil 
Grand Lake, then down to the Long nru | A QQ ill 111 AT
Reach, from where they will portage to nCTi m Mi UliAnAm Ml
the Ivennebeccasis. From this river they CUCDV VIAV III IID ■
will go to Hampton and then home. LILIll UMT uLUu 1 _ _

The affair was presided over by E. J.
Robertson, the physical instructor of the 
Y. M. C. A.

I
Senior class—Andrews, 1st; B. Coster,The Ring

Local Boxers off to Boston.

Ed. Mooney and Fenwick McKelvie, the 
local boxers who will take part in the 
amateur championships at Boston tonight 
and tomorrow night, left for the Hub on 
the Calvin Austin Saturday evening. They 
were in charge of Jack Power and were 
accompanied by a large number of city 
boxing fans. Among them were Fred.

: Flaherty, Eli McBeath, Frank Foster, R. 
J. and S. W. Wilkins. There were nearly 
200 of them in all. Many will wait to see 
the Marathon on the 19th, and the dog 
show, and it is expected that another large 
delegation will go next Wednesday. Peter 
McLellan, proprietor of the Grand Union 
hotel, Sydney, was with the party that 
went on Saturday. Mooney will box in 
the 135 weight and McKelvie with the 
heavyweights.

The Kind Ten Have Always Bought, iumI which bos been 
in use for over 80 years, has borne the signa tore

. -  — and has been made under ]
sonal supervision since itsi 

r&ccAiAi Allow no one to deceive you ift this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations end «Justus-good" 
Experiment» that trifle with and endanger the 6 
Infonts and Children—Experience against Em

2nd.
The showing of Andrews was particu

larly good. He took 215 points out of a 
possible 222. Die prizes will be presented 
at the closing of the college in June. Mal
colm McAvity, of tit. John, acted as 
referee.
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of BedroomThe Plans for This Year.

nSuiteto ilüli Jims'■I,! * : 1 I :What Is CASTOHflA ! !
Consisting of 

Mahogany 
Princess 

Dresser, Cheff- 
onier and beaut
iful Brass Bed, 
2 inch posts and 
7-8 fillers 
$90.00 Genuine 
Mahogany Bed
room Suite

*#Oil, Pare. 
FJ Misant, It 
lier Marcotte 
(troys Worm» 
ea and Wind 
i Constipation 
regulate» the

Caetoria is a harmless substitute for Cas 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ia 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor « 
substance. It# age is its guarantee. It <y 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diane 

» Colic. It roQevaa Teething Troubles, eu* 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the FoJu,
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy yd natural dMp.

Friend.

;
■Isl A1 a

pathc
UKid not 
ÊÊr was ad- ! 
Tills, which ; 
t benefit, i 

d I am as well 
uend these pills 

kidney

Lewis and Gunther Draw.

Paris, April 8;—The twenty round bout 
here tonight, between Willie Lewis, the 
American welterweight, and George Gun
ther, of Australia, ended in a draw. Gun
ther forced the lighting throughout, but 
Lewis showed much more science.

Boxing Notes.

for
$70.50ime back orThe Children's Panacea—Tho

g of BBedrooa SuimB
Commoibi todl 
Brass Knobs, I

It Will Pay You to Let if
GOODS STORED AND INSURED TREE.

to I

; $10.75GENUINE CASTOBtlAfALWAYS SPECIAL withd
ONLY

m Your Homes.
ONE STORE ONLY.

Furniture Dealer 
30 Doth St.

Store open Evenings

Sears the5*S Jerry Gains and Billy Farlow, heavy- 
hitting middle-weights, will come together 
in a 12-round bout in New Bedford to
night.

Superior Judge Cabanias. ip San Fran
cisco has denied the appeal of Jack John- 

I son, prize fighter, from a fine of $100 
| imposed on him by Police Judge Conlan 
for automobile speeding. The $100 fine 

I was assessed several weeks before John- 
t son was sent to jail for twenty-five days 
' on a similar charge.

ê./J- % J. MARC
Phone Main 1 373*

The KIM You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yearsu

Rev. A. A. Graham delivered a very in
teresting and instructive address in the 
Every Day Club hall in Union street last 
night. The attendance was very large, all j 
the standing room even being occupied. 
Rev. Mr. Graham took for his topic Vir
tue. He urged all present to lead true 
Christian lives, and to be honest and up
right.

International Meet.vnz enrrAUR omhut, tv mv**av ermestr. tftw vèAw fR». Baseball
Meeting Tonight.

A meeting of the City Base Ball League 
will be held this evening in the Y. M. C. 
A. at 8 o’clock. This meeting will be an 
important one, as the league will be put 
on a definite footing. It is expected that 
there will be a good many of those inter
ested in the game present, and it is also 
said that St. Peters may send a repre
sentative.

London, April 10—In conection with the 
proposed games between the combined 
athletic teams of Yale and Harvard against 
Oxford and Cambridge, the Observer an
nounces that the officials of the Oxford 
and Cambridge university athletic clubs are 
now in touch with those of Yale and 
Harvard with a view to holding the meet
ing on the Queen’s Club grounds. The 
Americans are waiving their right to a 
visit from the Englishmen owing to the 
coronation.

Bowling

1;

TO MAKE WAR IMPOSSIBLEFARMERS, READ OBITUARY

Henry Graham
Henry Graham, collector of customs "at 

St. Stephen, died suddenly there on Satur
day afternoon. He was walking home from 
his office, accompanied by his wife, when 
he suddenly fell to the sidewalk and died 
in a few minutes.

Henry Gr,ham was born May, 1840, and 
forty-eight years ago was united in 
riage to Elizabeth. Colter, of Fredericton, 
who, with one daughter, Mrs. H. S. Peth- 
ick, of Charlottetown, and two sons, Wal
ter and Harry, residing in California, 
vive him. Mr. Graham, after coming to 
the St. Croix, was accountant for the lum
ber firm of Jas. Murchie & Sons, Calais 
(Me.) for a number of years until his ap
pointment in September, 1891, to the eol- 
lectorship of this port.

He served the town as mayor and also 
as councillor for several years. He was a 
member of Trinity church, past master of 
Sussex Lodge, F. &, A. M., past 
der of St. Stephen Encampment Knights 
Templars. The funeral will probably he 
Wednesday afternoon.

Increase the yield of your lands 
' and improve the quality of 

crops by using the famous Woman Chief Owner.

E. A. Steininger, of St. Louis, president 
of the Steininger Construction Company, 
has been elected president of the St. Louis 
National League Baseball Club. Mrs. Hel
en Hathaway Robison Britton of Cleve
land, chief owner of the club, is the new 
vice-president. Mr. Steininger has been 
identified with the Cardinals for some 
years as a stockholder and was always a 
very close personal friend of the late preei-

Harrington as Coach.

The Boston Post anounces that Frank 
Harrington, who pitched for St. Peter’s 
here last season, and one of the best seen 
in the game here in a long time, has been 
engaged to coach the Arlington High 
School.

Y-

“Tobique” Land 
Plaster

Commercial League.

In the Commercial League contest on 
Black's alleys Saturday evening the S. 
Hayward Co. pin tossers took three points 
from the T. McAvity & Co., Ltd., quin
tette. The defeat of the latter, who were 
the league leaders, will result in making 
the fight in this league for first honors 
very exciting. At. present there is only five 
points difference between the four first 
teams. The game resulted as follows;

mar-

We have taken over the TobiZue 
Gypsum Company and havewiur 
plant at Plaster Rock ruiging. 
Send in your orders, we ea# ship 
immediately, and ou» prjje will 
please you. We wan" 
every town in New B 
carry a stock. Write 
what our selling propdgtion is.

sur-

deHjt.

cMlers in 
Æwick to T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd.

Total. Ave. 
71 85 86 242 80%

92 89 245 81%
81 88 75 244 81%

83 111 87 281 93%
82 93 261 87

find out AMUSEMENTSFosliay 
Littlejohn ... 64 
O’Brien 
Foohey 
Harrison .... 86

comraan-

STINS0N-REEB BUILDERS’ SUPPLY 
COMPANY, LIMITED 

Plaster Rock, N. B.
>04 E. T. Bank Balding. Montreal. P. 0.

Certainly More Enjoyable Than On Any Previous VisitAthletic
Sir George C. Gibbons, chairman of the 

Canadian section of the International
385 458 430 1273

S. Hayward Co.

Gymnastic Competition. Mrs. Annie Ellsworth
The death of Mrs. Annie Ellsworth 

Occurred at Seeley's Cove, 
on April 4th. She was an aged and 
respected resident of that place, and was 
seventy-eight years of age. For more than 
fifty years she had lived at Seeley’s Cove. 
She is survived by one son, Thomas, two 
brothers, John and Thos. Rafter, of East- 
port, Me., and three grand-children. Jas. 
Ellsworth, of Portland, Me., is a step-son. 
The funeral service was conducted by Rev. 
J. F. Carson, and the body was laid to 
rest in the Catholic cemetery at St. George 
on Friday, April 7.

AND BUCHANNICKELWaterways Commission, who, speaking be- The na,tic competition given by the 
fore the Empire Club in Toronto, said that Hothe3« <>lllegc hoys at their gymnasium, 
within a Short time there will be a treaty, Rothe68'. on Saturday afternoon, was well 
passed between Britain and the United, attended by the friends of the students.

, , . ,T , The events were mat work, parallel bars,
, t . .. ,, . , and that within five years at The Hague hori7mltal bars, rmgs, horses and other

lion boT ^rimperiti Carets11 Assoriation [ionalXmtXo 'seltie auTrouble, work, and the prizes were awarded for
Df° London, England, and send a Canadian ; ° --------- ------------------------- Th7 wLXs‘weTe™ ^ ^ C0mpet“,0n$'

Ladets team of twelve over for the Boys ; Q^nTny flDOCDUâlinC HC
Sisley” on May 24. The department of QUoTlm UuOlHVANuL Ul , ' ___

MM, „d M_ ,11 pMd, —s».-: CENTENARY AMUSEMENTS FOR
Prh?zesblIreiertabhoree™tnth^ entrance to! Boston, April TO—Charles Dickens’ birth- OURSELVES AND OTHERS
New York harbor, was floated yesterday j day anniversary is to be celebrated on 
afternoon with little damage. ! Feb. 7. 1912, and Boston is expected to take

Charles Conklin, a New York Central ‘ a leading part in the plans. Boston was The days of slavery and -the devotion of 
elation agent at Crotom Lake, N. Y., was Dickens’ landing place on his first Ameri- the colored people to their white masters
shot dead by highwaymen who entered can tour. ' have at varioua times been the basis of ly rotlounced su(Icess win be the attraction
the depot on Saturday night. They secur- H. Snowden Ward of London, wnter terestmg and attractive stones and dranud, -t tT,„ 0tic a House bv the Chicago Stocked very little booty. ' ! and lecturer, who is at present in Bos on | and it is on the fidelity of an old ctiXd ̂ .Xxt Monfai titernoon ami mght C'o,.

General W illiams, a deserter from the in the interests of a Dickens memoiial,, man to the son of his white maste/that ,. TT 4 the ]ocale and t],c
United States Army, and an insurgent* says: ‘ The Twentieth Century Club, St. | the leading feature at the Gem (Theatre, 
leader in the Mexican civil war, hurled his Botolph Club, Art Club, Authors Club. | the Essanay subject. “His Masters Son,” 
little battalion of eighty men against Col. j and the Press Club, members Of the facul- ! is based. A pretty vein of Jove runs
Mayots 500 Mexicans regulars on Satur-! ties of Harvard and Wellesley and other through the story, and to straighten mat-
day and hut twenty returned from the institutions arc desirous of taking part ; ters the old darky takes a lianQ. The Yita-
tield. Williams himself was fatally wound- in some adequate celebration in' Boston. ; graph Company presents ‘(Bertha’s Mis-
ed. A force of ninety fédérais was trap-1 “Other cities to join in the movement sion,” a society drama, showing what fol- 
]ied in a canyon and almost wiped cut by j are New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburg, j lows a woman's desire to “reform” the 
the insurgents on Friday night. | Grand Rapids and Toronto. | world. The dress used b/ the leading lady

Michael Jackson, of Truro, aged seventy, “Boston probably contains more citiz- : in the Lubin (Vomparto in the novelty 
years, is in jail there as a result of a shoot- ens who know Dickens than any other “Vanity of Wonlen,” i# thirty years ahead
ing affray, in which he seriously Wounded city in America ; it has at least two of of the hobble skirt,/and it causes some 1
his son with a revolver. ’ | his" hostesses among its society women ; ! perplexing situation/ to arise when the1

The grocery stores of Samuel Watters it has the oldest and one of the most ac-1 wearer appears itr the street. “Trouble
and Mrs. Phillip White of Moncton, were tive Dickens societies—the All-Around in Room 13,” is a rippling comedy by the
broken into on Saturday night and -goods Dickens Club.” Edison Company, in which a countryman
Helen. —----------- ■ ... ■ - plays the leading part. Baseball fans are

Norman Blaine, aged 23. a deserter from MODMIMf' I HfAl Q asked to hear Tom Waterall sing “Back to
the training ship Niohc, at Halifax, is un- IVIVJllINil xVJ LUL.nLj the Bleachers for Mine,” and musiq' lovers

r arrest in Moncton. He will probably john j,'j^ane, of Fairville, lias been scl- the new orchestral programme. 
s returned to Halifax. ectud to gp tbe vacancy on the police
It is possible that a further inquiry may {orce cau8ed by the retirement of Poliee- 

•-C made into the death of Bruce Mc- m;m john y Sheehan. He has had some!
fn'’thfwf[dror0 Hotel' Sydney,* G\B° H% • f<”' the L>,ric tbeatre

brothers have brought the matter to the ,m duty on Saturday night. | a te™oon hj" .ftos8t an'1 >¥n°’- C°me^
attention of the attorney-general, claiming, Lituf NeHle Sliortis, iour rears old. sl“cJj,wl‘E equilibrists Much>as been said 
that murder was committed. ^ f^om her home in Broad street on th>8 team ln, *= theatr/a papers for

Five thousand houses in the notorious1 8J*a5“1‘r0“ Avandeved to Marsh street, i their < ar'nS tndileïCr e^b-tions being 
Yoshiwari district in Tokio were destroy- ^atu~^ ^3 foun(1 bv Policeman Covey. one °ut °,f « hundted wWperform doubly 
-d by fire on Saturday and 6,000 women, t," evening service in the Seamen’s In- ™ .* 6'a<*.w,4 Cwjidy is a strong
inmates, were rendered homeless. Ftitllte_ yesterday was conducted by Rev. ive a careful

BLACK'S TFAM WOX ^ ^ • Brewer, who ga\e a power u ; portrayal bv the pdis^n Company. “A
On Black's alleys o,VSaturday"afternoon, dr?#’ ti„_ ■„ to be held on April IS i„ ! Western Courtship,W- the Paths Ameri- 

the alley team defeated a picked team by, , , t ;ucai opti,m in Fairville. ! ta" P a>ars ,and ^he Wrong Box, a \ ita-
a score of 1492 to 1363. The Boston pins ‘^t Z me^Ung of the King’s Daughters make “P the ba,ance of the
were used. on Saturday satisfactory reports of pro-j THF T"X rOT’F

The annual meet- y /
Monday evening, April ! 1 “e Gaumont Co., of Pans, whose pto-

" ture productions have stood the test/of
F Hyatt addressed a gathering of Social- years have lately painted upon the ca 

ists' last night in their hall, Mill street, »? the sUent drama, a subject that c/used 
»g on "The High Cost of Living.” the moving picture world to gasp.., Not
lander Robinson, of Victoria, B. C, only for the story itself, but for tÿ artis- 
rlv of Kings county, came to the city tie presentation it received, did exhibitors 

vÆordav He is now "superintendent of throughout t)ie States and Uppetf Canada 
jTools "for British Columbia, and today claim it as being one of the mod import- 
ft for Ixedericton in the interests of,-t pietdto L,*r

’The TnaUer^of Rev. W. R. Robinson of ' Emblem of France,tells a/trong vital 
Ludlow street Baptist church will he taken «tory. The stage settings w^re carefully 
„p bv the executive council of the Baptist supervised in detail, ; many beautiful scenes 
church in New Brunswick here on April being brought before the eys/of the looker

on, coloring in natural tmtsyndding greatly 
to their beauty. Those whi anticipate vis- 

WIIAT M. P’s RECEIVE. [^”8 tbe UmqueThAatre Aodayor Tues-
The members of parliament at Ottawa ^ay expect adelight(\lphotoplay. This 

receive 82,500 a year. New Brunswick is the first of a senes'Tft Easter specials, 
its members 8500 each. Nova Scotia There wall also be a budget ot newsy items

from all over the world, with the Imp.
Cuban drama, “A Manly Mail.” and a

X. B.,Total. Ave. VAUDEVILLE
90 92 104 286

80 83 260
90 84 77 251

80 92 255
82 93 261

Bartsch 
Cromwell ... 97 
Pattison . 
Arrowsmith.. 83 
Sullivan .... 83

MORNING NEWS States which will make war impossible GERTRUDE HOLMES: *‘ Mother Macree ” — From Barry of^allymore 
ROBERT BUCHANAN : “My Ideal" —fcy Paola Tosti 
H. & B. IN DUET: “ Gee, Ain’t It Gredl To Meet Old

OVER THE WIRES
tends "

446 4iS 449 1313 f f A Glimpse of 
Slavery Days“SELLING OLD MASTERSweet Story by 

Edison Company

graph comdies. “Help Wanted, ’ and 
“Midnight Marauders,” and a western 
story of the famous Pathe-American make 
entitled, “The Yaqui Girl,” an excellent 
bill with which to commence the week.

7 AT THE OPERA HOUSE. 
y“Strongheart.” the play of college life 

/Ly Wm. C. DeMille whi-ch has been a

JACK MORRISSEY Hitster j ORCHESTRA - 8 Men
Merry Novelties Galore !

I
“I’ll Build a Fence Around You”

99 Strenuously 
WeitemoSMr^h “THE MAN FROM THE EAST

Mrs. Senith Trites
Mrs. Senith Trites, widow of Trueman 

T. Trites, died at her home in W right 
street Saturday night. She was seventy- 
five years of age. Before marriage she 
was Miss Blakeney, of Petitcodiac, the 
most of her life was spent in St. John, 
and she had a host of friends in the city, 
who will learn of her death with regret. 
She leaves two sons—Fred G., of Winpi-

THE GEM.
|| DON’T Miss the Shoppers’ 

Happy Matinees
Will Be Heard Daily at 8, 4.15, 
7.45, 8.45 and 9.45 p m.H. & B.

TWO HILARIOUS COMEDY PRODUCTIONS J
semes picture events on and during the 
big foot-ball game. The leading character 
Strongheart, is a full-blooded Indian, the 

of a mighty chief. His tribe sent him 
to the university, where he becomes a lead
er in sports and a favorite. On the eve 
of a great football game an act of treach
ery is discovered and suspicion fastens 
upon the Indian. The prejudice of centur
ies then arousing becomes bitter animos
ity even when Strongheart proves his in
nocence. A magnificent setiic production 
of the play is promised. The St. John 
High School football team will appear in 
the great football scene in the second act.

THE OPERA HOUSE.
Princess Iris and supporting company of 

merit are billed for the Opera House for 
last half of next week. The play is a ser
ies of surprises, introducing many novel 
and bewildering illusions, catchy music and 
specialties.

peg, and Arthur, of Attleboro, Mass. : and ! 
two daughters—Miss Lillian and Miss Bird, j 
at home : also a sister, Mrs. Kate Thome, 
of Havelock. There will be a service at i 
the house this evening at 8 o'clock, and j 
the body will be taken to Petitcodiac on ■ 
tomorrow's train for interment.

Sanford Hoar
Sanford Hoar, of Salisbury, died at his 

home there on Friday. He was iii the 
65th year of his age and was one of the 
prominent men of the district.

Annie Margaret Seaty
Annie Margaret, infant daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. George Sealy of 172 King street 
east, died on Saturday, aged two months. 
The funeral took place thjs afternoon.

son

THE LYRIC. /
What is announced as the fi/et of the 

special Easter vaudeville featu/es secured
given this

Easter Specials !
C. M. Viets

SUMPTUOUS FILM TREAT !
“THE FLEUR DE LIS,”

Or, THE EMBLEM OF FRANCE.
Excellent Acting, Startling Scenes, Uns-irpzsscd Colorings

SEE THE FLIGHT FROM FRANCE. 
THE THRILLING DUEL. ETC.

E. M. Viols, of Yarmouth, died on Sat
urday evening at 7 o’clock after an illness 
of one week. He was sixty-seven years 
of age.

BREEZY NEWS
From All Over the Worm-.

Bit Fi e Scene in Germany.
A MANLY MAN !The drama,

Imp Story of Cuba.OPERA HOUSE Merry Ntwcombe in late Songs

3 Nights and 2 Matinees. 
Com. Thurs. April 13

Mildred and Rueclere 
and Company

—IN—

The Flight of 
Princess Iris

SEATS NOW ON SALE

submittedgress were 
in«g will be held on

‘ass

Constipation is the 
root of many forms S 
sickness and cf dti 
endless amount Jot 
human misery. .

■ ,AV#

Dr. Morse’

speal

fo
!

I

OPERA HOUSE
Two Weeks, Com. Mon., April 17th, 

Special Easter Monday Matinee. 
The Show You Have All Been Waiting 

For.
CHAS. H. ROSSKAM'S

17.Indian ( 
Root Pills,

V.‘ !

mm SB CHICAGO STOCK CO.
thoroughly tested by 
over fifty years of use, 
have been proved a 
safe and certain cure 
for constipation and 
all kindred troubles. 
Try them. tj 

25c. a box®

paya
pays legislative councillors $500 and mem-

hertbceounkem6rreb0and SeÆ ^ghahle farce entitled “The Nnree.” Mr. 

8800. Ontario this rear raised the pay >eummbc has a new novelty number with 
of lier legislators from $1.000 to $1,500 each. ! excellent illustrations.
Now Manitoba and Saskatchewan have foi-1 THE STAR,
lowed suit and both reached the $1,5001 Ralph Fischer, a concert tenor/of an- 
mark. British Columbia pays her members ; nuunced ability, will open an engagement 
$1,200 each. P. E. Island members receive j at the Star Theatre in North End tonight 
$200. ! in the beautiful number, “My Mother's

! Favorite Hymn.” He is expelled to he 
“She seems to he very fond of music.”| great Iv appreciated. The pytures to he 
“Yes, indeed. You'll always find )iei“ shown in this house fqr the/opening two 

at the'piano wh her mother is wash- days of the week are: Selig* drama. "The 
letroit Fm* Press. 1 Little Circus Rider,” a co/ple of fine Bio-

EE
MONDAY NIGHT AND TUESDAY 
y NIGHT.

.✓kobt. Kdeeon’s Famous Success.

“Strongheart”
Young was hailed the oilier day by an 
old friend, who congratulated him on 
looking so well for a man avIio must be 
at least seventy-five. “Yes. I am at least 
seventy-five, for in a short time, 1 cele
brate my eighty-ninth birthday.” lie has 
sat in parliament since 1892, and hopes it* 
live to see home rule granted.

BRITAIN’S OLDEST M. 1\ 
(Westminster Gazette.)

In a short while Mr. Samuel Young, 
M. V., will enter on his ninetieth year. 
Ife is the oldest man in the House of 
Commons, though it is hard to believe

Mr.

The most massive ami stupendous 
production ever attempted by3 BCei J.;

Popular Prices. First an 1 *»nly chance 
of witnessing this big dramatic < venl 
under $1.50 prices.

Our i
“THE HISTORfBF [INS”

nnp 
THE Htm BUM

(JPuBsr
Win K Taieiio« PRICES—Matinee,. 25cts; at Nights, 

15c.. 25c.. 36c., 50e.i ‘ it, for lie is wonderfully active.

j

fe •T-mrT-7.....

Ik i
■hS;:gl

The Little Circus RiderSells
Story

Biograph Comedy Biograph Comedy
Help Wanted Midnight Marauders

Pathe Western-THE YAQUI GIRL.
Concert Tenor 

Mother’s Favorite HymnRalph Fischer

HIS MASTER’S SON”Essanay Story (< 
of Slavery Days

Hear Tom Waterall “Back to the Bleachers” Big Hit !

Edison Fun-Maker“VANITY OF WOMEN"
“TROUBLE IN ROOM 13"Lubin Novalty

“BERTHA’S MISSION” | OrchestraVITAGRAPH 
SOCIETY DRAMA

First of Our 
Easter Attractions ! V c

COMEDY SLACK WIRE EQUILIBRISTS!
CROSS & VERNO

THE DUDE AND THE CLOWN
In a series of most wonderful feats on the Slack Wire, causing one to pause and wonder.

THRILLS ! EXCITEMENT ILAUGHTER t

A WESTERN COURTSHIP THE IRON MASTER THE WRONG BOX
Exciting Story of the Plains. From the well-known Drama. Vitagraph Comedy.

!
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How to Forget 
a Com

\

A A Blue-jay plaster is applied in a 
moment. Then the pain of the com stops in
stantly. Then the bit of red B & B wax gently 
loosens the com, and.jp two days it comes out.

The plasta 
forgets the cm 
ness, no paie, 
most peoplf 
are remove 
yours. #
A !• the bfml

which lcÆeni 
B la soft nit t 

and keep thei

mfortable, anyone simply 
one is ri : No sore- 

wonder that 
MRve million corns 
. Please try them on

pall [O’
Knee.
!e-javjFuse BP

rnem evei

Picture
C la the comfortable narrow band 

which goea around the toe.
D ie rubber adheaive. It fasten» 

the plaster on.

eae red

Phot the corn 
from spreading.

e=jay Corn Plasters
At All Druggists 15c and 25c per Package 

Sample Mailed Free. Also Blue-jay Bunion Plasters. 
Bauer & Black, Chicago & New York, Makers off Surgical Dressings, etc.

V

STAR.
New Vocalist and 
Big New Film Bill

Tonight.

Laoonade Composée
It's Advertised and We Have It.

•J. Benson Mahony
•Phone IT74—21.Depot Pharmacy, 2* Dock Si.

CRITICS
The physician who recommends, 

the patient who uses and the 
t who analyzesdyèaàs

Scott’s Emulsion
have established it# i 
the best in |ur|y,J 
and in results. 1 Af 

No other »r|priitii 
such severe y 
imitation and n 
lar and professii 

To the babe
adult it gives ^re blood, strength, 

solid flesh and vitality.
all druggists

[•eminently
perfection

stood
sudWorld-wide 
wm such popu-

JAndorsemtnt.
it child and the
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